
 
 

   

DATE: January 31, 2018 
 

AGENDA ITEM # 3 

 
TO:     Design Review Commission 
 
FROM:    Sean K. Gallegos, Associate Planner 
 
SUBJECT:   16-SC-35 – 216 Sunkist Lane 
 
 
RECOMMENDATION:    
 
Approve design review application 16-SC-35 subject to the listed findings and conditions  
 
 
PROJECT DESCRIPTION 
 
This is a design review application for a new two-story house. The project includes 2,537 square feet 
on the first story and 1,180 square feet on the second story. The following table summarizes the 
project’s technical details: 
 
GENERAL PLAN DESIGNATION: Single-Family, Residential  
ZONING: R1-10 
PARCEL SIZE: 10,625 square feet 
MATERIALS: Concrete tile roof, smooth finish stucco siding, stone 

veneer wainscoting, precast concrete trim and wood 
doors 

 
 
 Existing Proposed Allowed/Required 

COVERAGE: 2,754 square feet 3,167 square feet 3,188 square feet  

FLOOR AREA: 
First floor 
Second floor 
Total 

 
2,629 square feet 
- 
2,629 square feet 

 
2,537 square feet 
1,180 square feet 
3,717 square feet 

 
 
 
3,719 square feet  

SETBACKS: 
Front (Almond Ave) 
Rear  
Exterior side (Sunkist Lane) 
Interior side (1st/2nd) 

 
23 feet 
25 feet 
14.4 feet 
18.5 feet 

 
25 feet 
25 feet 
14 feet 
13.5 feet/17.5 feet 

 
25 feet 
25 feet  
14 feet 
7 feet/14.5 feet 

HEIGHT: 16 feet  23.5 feet 27 feet 
 

I I L___ 
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BACKGROUND 
 
On October 4, 2017, the Design Review Commission held a public meeting to consider the proposed 
project. Following public comment and discussion, the Commission voted unanimously to continue 
the project with the following direction: 
 
• Revise the design to increase the interior side yard setback from 345 Almond Avenue;  
• Improve the second story window placement on all elevations;  
• Provide a line-of-sight study for the second story windows facing the interior side yard; and 
• Revise the interior side yard landscape plan to include additional evergreen screening;  
 
The October 4, 2017 Design Review Commission meeting minutes, agenda report and project plans 
are attached for reference (Attachments B, C and E). 
 
DISCUSSION  
 
In response to the Commission’s direction, the applicant revised the plans to increase the left (interior) 
side yard setback for the first story, reduced window sizes and increased sill heights for second story 
windows along the left side, updated the landscape plan and provide a sight line study. 
 
The revised plans include increasing the first story left (interior) side yard setback from ten feet to 13 
feet, six inches, which diminishes the perceived bulk impacts of the left elevation. While the building 
continues to appear complex in massing and roof form, the elevations were revised to replace the 
bulker cast stone trim with stucco finished wood trim, which diminishes the bulkier appearance of the 
structure. Overall, the design works within the diverse character neighborhood because the scale of 
the architectural elements and roof forms are similar to the range of houses within the context.  
 
The Commission raised concerns regarding potential privacy impacts from the left side, second story 
windows. Along the left elevation, the second story windows in bedroom No. 3 and the master 
bedroom have been reduced in size with sill heights increased from three feet to 4.5 feet. Due to the 
window placements, smaller window sizes and increased sill heights, these windows do not create any 
unreasonable privacy impacts. While the window revisions do not modify the second story windows 
on all elevations, the project appears to generally meet to the Single-Family Residential Design 
Guidelines recommendation for elevations to incorporate windows visually related to one another and 
part of a larger design composition. Overall, the project design has architectural integrity and the 
window placement, design and materials are compatible with the surrounding neighborhood. 
 
The Commission also raised concerns that the proposed landscaping would not provide sufficient 
privacy screening along the left property line. To address the Commission’s direction related to 
landscaping, the pittosporum tobira evergreen shrub was replaced with Japanese mock orange 
evergreen shrubs. As indicated on sheet L-1, this fast-growing evergreen shrub will grow to a height 
of 12 feet with a spread of four feet, which reduces privacy impacts to the adjacent property. A sight 
line study is provided on Sheet 4, and it shows the revisions result in a reasonable degree of privacy 
for the adjacent property at 345 Almond Avenue. A cover letter from the applicant that provides 
additional information about the project revisions is included in Attachment A. 
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CORRESPONDENCE 
 
Staff received correspondence from the neighbor at 345 Almond Avenue expressing support for the 
revised project.  This letter is included in Attachment D.   
 
ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW 
 
This project is categorically exempt from environmental review under Section 15303 of the California 
Environmental Quality Act because it involves the construction of a single-family dwelling in a 
residential zone. 
 
PUBLIC CONTACT  
 
A public meeting notice was posted on the property and mailed to 12 nearby property owners on 
Sunkist Lane, Almond Avenue and Alicia Way.  
 
 
Cc: Weidong Chen, Applicant and Owner  

Tri Hong, Designer 
  
Attachments: 
A. Cover Letter 
B. Design Review Commission Meeting Minutes, October 4, 2017 
C. Design Review Commission Agenda Report, October 4, 2017  
D. Correspondence 
E. Project Plans (Partial), August 16, 2017 
F. Materials and Color Board  
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FINDINGS 
 

16-SC-35 – 216 Sunkist Lane 
 
 

With regard to the new two-story house, the Design Review Commission finds the following in 
accordance with Section 14.76.050 of the Municipal Code: 
 
a. The proposed new house complies with all provision of this chapter; 
 
b. The height, elevations, and placement on the site of the new house, when considered with 

reference to the nature and location of residential structures on adjacent lots, will avoid 
unreasonable interference with views and privacy and will consider the topographic and geologic 
constraints imposed by particular building site conditions; 

 
c. The natural landscape will be preserved insofar as practicable by minimizing tree and soil removal; 

grade changes shall be minimized and will be in keeping with the general appearance of 
neighboring developed areas; 

 
d. The orientation of the proposed new house in relation to the immediate neighborhood will 

minimize the perception of excessive bulk and mass; 
 
e. General architectural considerations, including the character, size, scale, and quality of the design, 

the architectural relationship with the site and other buildings, building materials, and similar 
elements have been incorporated in order to insure the compatibility of the development with its 
design concept and the character of adjacent buildings; and 

 
f. The proposed new house has been designed to follow the natural contours of the site with minimal 

grading, minimum impervious cover, and maximum erosion protection. 
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CONDITIONS  
 

16-SC-35 – 216 Sunkist Lane 
 

GENERAL 

1. Approved Plans 
The approval is based on the plans and materials received on December 7, 2017, except as may 
be modified by these conditions.   

2. Protected Trees 
The new street trees and privacy screening species shall be protected under this application and 
cannot be removed without a tree removal permit from the Community Development Director.  

3. Encroachment Permit 
An encroachment permit shall be obtained from the Engineering Division prior to doing any work 
within the public right-of-way including the street shoulder. All work within the public street right-
of-way shall be in compliance with the City’s Shoulder Paving Policy. 

4. New Fireplaces 
Only gas fireplaces, pellet fueled wood heaters or EPA certified wood-burning appliances may be 
installed in all new construction pursuant to Chapter 12.64 of the Municipal Code. 

5. Landscaping 
The landscape plan is subject to the City’s Water Efficient Landscape Regulations pursuant to 
Chapter 12.36 of the Municipal Code.   

6. Fire Sprinklers 
Fire sprinklers shall be required pursuant to Section 12.10 of the Municipal Code.  

7. Underground Utilities 
Any new utility service drops shall be located underground from the nearest convenient existing 
pole pursuant to Chapter 12.68 of the Municipal Code.   

8. Indemnity and Hold Harmless 
The applicant/owner agrees to indemnify, defend, protect, and hold the City harmless from all 
costs and expenses, including attorney’s fees, incurred by the City or held to be the liability of the 
City in connection with the City’s defense of its actions in any proceedings brought in any State 
or Federal Court, challenging any of the City’s action with respect to the applicant’s project. 

PRIOR TO BUILDING PERMIT SUBMITTAL 

9. Conditions of Approval 
 Incorporate the conditions of approval into the title page of the plans. 

10. Tree Protection Note 
 On the grading plan and/or the site plan, show all tree protection fencing and add the following 

note: “All tree protection fencing shall be chain link and a minimum of five feet in height with 
posts driven into the ground.”  
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11. Water Efficient Landscape Plan 
Provide a landscape documentation package prepared by a licensed landscape professional 
showing how the project complies with the City’s Water Efficient Landscape Regulations and 
include signed statements from the project’s landscape professional and property owner.  

12. Green Building Standards 
Provide verification that the house will comply with the California Green Building Standards 
pursuant to Section 12.26 of the Municipal Code and provide a signature from the project’s 
Qualified Green Building Professional Designer/Architect and property owner.  

13. Underground Utility Location 
Show the location of underground utilities pursuant to Section 12.68 of the Municipal Code.  
Underground utility trenches shall avoid the drip-lines of all protected trees unless approved by 
the project arborist and the Planning Division. 

14. Air Conditioner Sound Rating 
Show the location of any air conditioning units on the site plan and the manufacturer’s 
specifications showing the sound rating for each unit.  

15. Storm Water Management 
Show how the project is in compliance with the New Development and Construction Best 
Management Practices and Urban Runoff Pollution Prevention program, as adopted by the City 
for the purposes of preventing storm water pollution (i.e. downspouts directed to landscaped 
areas, minimize directly connected impervious areas, etc.). 

PRIOR TO ISSUANCE OF BUILDING OR DEMOLITION PERMIT 

16. Tree Protection 
Tree protection fencing shall be installed around the driplines of the existing trees as shown on 
the site plan.  Tree protection fencing shall be chain link and a minimum of five feet in height with 
posts driven into the ground and shall not be removed until all building construction has been 
completed unless approved by the Planning Division. 

PRIOR TO FINAL INSPECTION 

17. Landscaping Installation and Verification 
Provide a landscape Certificate of Completion, signed by the project’s landscape professional and 
property owner, verifying that the trees, landscaping and irrigation were installed per the approved 
landscape documentation package.  

18. Green Building Verification 
Submit verification that the house was built in compliance with the City’s Green Building 
Ordinance (Section 12.26 of the Municipal Code). 

 



ATTACHMENT A 

TDH DESlGN 
FINE CUSTOM HOMES DESIGN SINCE 1986 

www.tdhdesign.com 

Dear Commissioners, 

We have followed the directions given to us by Commissioner 
Maison. 

First, we have provided a line-of-sight study on sheet 4 on delta 3. 

Secondly, we have revised the interior side yard landscape plan to 
address the neighbors' concerns of privacy. There is an attached 
letter confirming their satisfaction with the revisions made. 

Next, we are raising the backyard window sill height per the 
recommendation of the city planner (Sean Gallegos). Please see 
revised rear elevation on sheet A3.2. 

Lastly, we have redesigned the floor plan to increase the interior side 
yard setback, and have the approval of the neighbors that can also 
be confirmed in the attached letter. 

Regards, 

Tri Hong 
408-829-6083 

CITY OF Los Alros 
PLANNING 
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ATTACHMENT B Dcs,~n Rc\'iew Commis~1on 
\Vedncsday, Octolxr 4, 21117 

l'agt 1 of 3 

MINUTES OF A REGULAR MEET ING OF THE DESIGN REVIEW COMMISSION 
OF T HE CITY OF LOS ALTOS, HELD ON \VEDNESDAY, OCTOBE R 4, 2017 

BEGINNING AT 7:00 P.M. AT LOS ALTOS CITY HALL, ONE N ORTH SAN 
ANTONIO ROAD, LOS ALTOS, CALIFORN IA 

ESTABLISH QUORUM 

PRESENT: Chair Glew and Commissioners K.irik and ~Ioison 

Vice-Chair Harding and Commissioner Zoufonoun ABSENT: 

STAFF Current Placrning Services Manager Dahl and Associate Planner Gallegos 

PUBLIC COMMENTS ON ITEMS NOT ON THE AGENDA 

None. 

ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION/ ACTION 

CONSENT CALENDAR 

1. D esign Review Commission Minutes 
Approve minutes of the regular meeting of September 20, 2017. 

Action: Upon a motion by Commissioner Moison, seconded by Commissioner Kirik, the 
Commission approved the minutes of the September 20, 2017 Regular Meeting as written. The 
motion passed by the following vote: A YES: Glew, K.i.t:ik, and Moison; NOES: None; ABSENT: 
Ilarcling and Zoufonoun; ABSTA.IN: None. (3-0) 

DISCUSSION 

2. 16-SC-35 - W. Chen and Z . Wang - 216 Sunkist Lane 
Design re,,iew for a new two-story house. The proposed project includes 2,537 square feet at 
the first story and 1,180 square feet at the second story. Pr(!,ied Pla111m:· Gallegos 

Associate Planner Gallegos presented the staff report, recommending approval of the design review 
application, and noted that a public comment letter had been submitted. 

Project designer T ri Hung presented the application, noting that the in terior side yard setback had 
been increased to minimize impacts on the adjacenl property. 

Public Comment 
Resident nnd neighbor E d Roos expressed concerns ab out how close Lh c new house will be to his 

property. 

r\ ction: Upon a mo tion by Commissioner Moison, seconded by Commissio ner Kirik, the 
Commission continued design rcvie,Y application L 6-SC-35 ,viLh the following direction: 

• Prm·ide a line-of-sight study for the second story \vindows facing the interior side yard; 

• ReY-ise the inleLior side yard landscape plan to include additional evergreen screening; 

• lmprm-c Lhe second story ,vi.ndow placement on all cle,·ations; and 
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• Revise the design to increase the interior side yard setback from 345 J\lmond Avenue. 
T he motion passed by the following vote: A YES: G lew, Kiri.le, and Moison; NOES: None; 
ABSENT: Harding and Zoufonoun; ABSTAIN: None. (3-0) 

3. 17-SC-13 - SC Design Group -1289 E ureka Avenue 
D esign Review for a new two-story house. 111e project includes 2,390 square fee t on the first 
story and 1,051 square feet on the second story. T his application was continued from the July 
19, 2017 Design Review Commission meeting. Project Planner: Dahl 

Planning Services Manager Dahl presented the staff report, recommending approval of the design 
review application and noted that five public conu11ent letter had been submitted. 

The property owner and project architect presented the project and outlined how the revised desif,t.n 
addressed the Commission's direction. 

Public Comment 
Residents Ellen Schwartz, Marvin Schwartz and H enry Chen expressed concerns about the project 
related to neighborhood compatibility, two-story bulk and mass, exterior materials and safety issues 
with the driveway. 

Action: Upon a motion by Commissioner Moisan, seconded by Commissioner Kirik, the 
Commission approved design review application 17-SC-13 per the staff report findings and 
co nditions. The motion passed by the foll.owing vote: A YES: Glew, Kici.k, and Maison; NOES: 
None; ABSENT: Harding and Zoufonoun; ABSTAIN : None. (3-0) 

4. 17-SC-25 - Owen Signature Homes -167 Garland Way 
Design Review fo r a new one-story house with a height that exceeds 20 feet. The project 
includes a new 4,757 square-foot one-story house with a maximum height of 22 feet. Prq,iect 
Plcmner:· Dahl 

Planning Services Manager Dahl presented the staff report, recommending approval of the design 
review application 17-SC-25 subject to the listed fi.nclings and conditions. 

Project ::ipplicant Shaun Owen presented the project. 

Public Comment 
Resident Charles Rodgers expressed support for the project. Resident Ronald Du Val expressed 
support for the project design, noted concern related to tl1e proposed left side and rear yard 
setbacks. 

Action: Upon a motio n by Commissioner .Moison, seconded by Commissioner Kirik, the 
Commission approved design review application l 7-SC-25 per tl1e staff report findings and 
conditions. The motion passed by tl1e following vote: AYTIS: G lew, Kirik, and Moisoo; NOES: 
None; ABSENT: Hardi11g and Zoufonoun; ABSTAIN: None. (3-0) 

COMMISSIONERS' REPORTS AND COMMENTS 

None. 

POTENTIAL FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS 

None. 



ADJOURNMENT 

Chair G lew adjourned the meeting at 9:05 PM. 

:LD~~ 
Current Planning Services Manager 

Design Rc\"ic..·w Commission 
\Vctlncsd3y, October 4, 2017 
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ATTACHMENT C 
DATE: October 4, 2017 

AGENDA ITEM # 2 

TO: Design Review Commission 

FROM: Sean K. Gallegos, Associate Planner 

SUBJECT: 16-SC-35 - 216 Sunkist Lane 

RECOMMENDATION: 

Approve design review application 16-SC-35 subject to the findings and conditions 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION 

This is a design review application for a new two-story house. The project includes 2,537 square feet 
on the first story and 1,180 square feet on the second story. The following table summari7.es the 
project's technical details: 

GENERAL PLAN DESIGNATION: Single-Family, Residential 
Rl -10 ZONING: 

PARCEL SIZE: 
MATERIALS: 

COVERAGE: 

FLOOR .A.REA: 
First floor 
Second floor 
Total 

SETBACKS: 
Front (Ahnond Ave) 
Rear 
Exterior side (Sunkist Lane) 
Interior side (1 s'/2"d

) 

HEIGHT: 

10,625 square feet 
Concrete tile roof, smooth finish stucco siding, stone 
veneer wainscoting, precast concrete trim and wood 
doors 

Existing Proposed Allowed/Required 

2,754 square feet 3,167 square feet 3,188 square feet 

2,629 square feet 2,537 square feet 
1,180 square feet 

2,629 square feet 3,717 square feet 3,719 square feet 

23 feet 25 feet 25 feet 
25 feet 25 feet 25 feet 
14.4 feet 14 feet 14 feet 
18.5 feet 10 feet/17.5 feet 7 feet/14.5 feet 

16 feet 23.5 feet 27 feet 



BACKGROUND 

Neighborhood Context 

The subject propetty is located on the northwest corner of the Sunk.ist Lane at the intersection with 
Ahnond Avenue. The immediate neighborhoods, both along Almond Avenue and Sunkist Lane, are 
considered Diverse Character neighborhoods as defined in the City's Residential Design Guidelines. 
The houses in these neighborhood contexts are a mix of one- and two-story with varying front 
setbacks, architectural styles, and the lots have varying sizes. There is not a distinctive st.reet tree 
pattern along Sunkist Lane and Almond Avenue; however, there are mature trees and landscaping. 

Zoning Compliance 

DISCUSSION 

Design Review 

According to the Design Guidelines, in Diverse Character Neighborhoods, good neighbor design has 
its own design integrity while incorporating some design elements, materials and scale found in the 
neighborhood. 

The house is a contemporary style house with rectangular forms and simple massing and details that 
relate well to the low-scale, Ranch style houses in the neighborhood context. The houses in the 
immediate context on Sunkist Lane have consistent setbacks, massing and scale, in which the proposed 
house is consistent. The design elements include hipped roofs, defined entry, horizontal porch and a 
low, nine-foot tall first story, eave line with deep overhangs. The project design includes high quality 
materials, such as a concrete tile roof, smooth finish stucco siding, stone veneer wainscoting, precast 
concrete trim and wood doors, which are high quality materials and appropriate for the architectural 
design and character of the area. Overall, the project design has architectural integrity and the design 
and materials are compatible with the surrounding neighborhood. 

The project is designed to be compatible with the scale and bulk of surrounding houses. The front 
elevation massing is broken up with the horizontal eaves lines, projecting porch entry and covered 
porch. The second floor is centered over the first story and visually softened by being recessed within 
the roofline of the structure and it is broken up with two gable roof forms. While the building appears 
complex in massing and roof form and incorporates bulkier precast concrete trim detail, the design 
works within the diverse neighborhood because the scale of the architectural elements and roof forms 
are similar to the range of houses within the context. 

Privacy 

The proposed rear elevation, which faces the interior (west) side property line, includes four second 
story windows. These windows include one medium-sized window in the master bathroom with a 
three-foot sill height, one large window in the master bedroom with a two-foot sill height, a group of 
three small stairwell windows with 13-foot sill height from the stairwell landing, and one large window 
in bedroom No. 3 with a two-foot sill height. Although, the elevation is oriented toward the functional 
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rear yard, the elevation is actually along the interior (west) side yard property line. These windows 
maintain a reasonable degree of privacy due to being between 23 and 34 feet from the interior side 
property line, which exceeds the minimum required setback of 14.5 feet. In addition, the site plan 
includes a new six-foot tall solid fence with two-foot of lattice along the side and rear property lines, 
and the landscaping plan includes extensive evergreen screening trees along the side and rear property 
lines, which will further screen any potential views toward adjacent properties and maintain a 
reasonable level of privacy. 

Landscaping 

The project includes a comprehensive landscaping plan for the property, which includes nine new 
trees and 19 evergreen screening trees. The three trees in the exterior side yard along Sunkist Lane and 
three trees in the interior side yard will be maintained, with four smaller treesalong the interior side 
property line proposed for removal. The evergreen screening trees include pittosporurn tobira along 
the interior side property line and fraser phocina along the rear (north) property li.oe. Since the project 
is a new house and includes at least 500 square feet of new landscaping, the project is subject to the 
Water Efficient Landscape Ordinance. Overall, the landscaping plan meets the City's landscaping 
regulations and street tree guideli.oes. 

ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW 

T his project is categorically exempt from environmental review under Section 15303 of the California 
Environmental Quality Act because it involves the construction of a single-family dwelling in a 
residential zone. 

PUBLIC CONTACT 

A public meeting notice was posted on the property and mailed to 12 nearby property owners on 
Sunkist Lane, Almond Avenue and Alicia Way. 

Cc: Weidong Chen, Applicant and Owner 
Tri Hong, Designer 

Attachments: 
A. Application 
B. Neighborhood Compatibility Worksheet 
C. Area, Vicinity and Public Notification Maps 
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FINDINGS 

16-SC-35 - 216 Sunkist Lane 

With regard to the new two-story house, the Design Review Commission finds the following in 
accordance with Section 14.76.050 of the Municipal Code: 

a. The proposed new house complies with all provision of this chapter; 

b. The height, elevations, and placement on the site of the new house, when considered with 
reference to the nature and location of residential structures on adjacent lots, will avoid 
unreasonable interference with views and privacy and will consider the topographic and geologic 
constraints imposed by particular building site conditions; 

c. The natural landscape will be preserved insofar as practicable by minimizing tree and soil removal; 
grade changes shall be minimized and will be in keeping with the general appearance of 
neighboring developed areas; 

d. The orientation of the proposed new house in relation to the immediate neighborhood will 
minimize the perception of excessive bulk and mass; 

e. General architectural considerations, including the character, size, scale, and quality of the design, 
the architectural relationship with the site and other buildings, building materials, and similar 
elements have been incorporated in order to insure the compatibility of the development with its 
design concept and the character of adjacent buildings; and 

f. The proposed new house has been designed to follow the natural contours of the site with minimal 
grading, minimwn impervious cover, and maximum erosion protection. 
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CONDITIONS 

16-SC-35 - 216 Sunkist Lane 

GENERAL 

1. Approved Plans 
The approval is based on the plans and materials received on August 16, 2017, except as may be 
modified by these conditions. 

2. Protected Trees 
The new street trees and privacy screening species shall be protected under this application and 
cannot be removed without a tree removal permit from the Community Development Director. 

3. Encroachment Permit 
An encroachment permit shall be obtained from the Engineering Division prior to doing any work 
within the public right-of-way .including the street shoulder. All work within the public street right
of-way shall be in compliance with the City's Shoulder Paving Policy. 

4. New Fireplaces 
Only gas fireplaces, pelJet fueled wood heaters or EPA certified wood-burning appliances may be 
installed in all new construction pursuant to Cl~apter 12.64 of the Municipal Code. 

5. Landscaping 
The landscape plan is subject to the City's Water Efficient Landscape Regulations pursuant to 
Chapter 12.36 of the Municipal Code. 

6. Fire Sprinklers 
Fire sprinklers shall be required pursuant to Section 12.10 of the Municipal Code. 

7. Underground Utilities 
Any new utility service drops shall be located underground from the nearest convenient existing 
pole pursuant to Chapter 12.68 of the Municipal Code. 

8. Indemnity and Hold Harmless 
The applicant/ owner agrees to indemnify, defend, protect, and hold the City harmless from all 
costs and expenses, including attorney's fees, incurred by the City or held to be the liability of the 
City in connect.ion with the City's defense of its actions in any proceedings brought in any State 
or Federal Court, challenging any of the City's action with respect to the applicant's project. 

PRIOR TO BUILDING PERMIT SUBMITTAL 

9. Conditions of Approval 
Incorporate the conditions of approval into the title page of the plans. 

10. Tree Protection Note 
On the grading plan and/ or the site plan, show all tree protection fencing and add the following 
note: "AU tree protection fencing shall be chain link and a minimum of five feet in height with 
posts driven into the ground." 

Design Review Commission 
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11. Water Efficient Landscape Plan 
ProYide a landscape documentation package prepared by a licensed landscape professional 
showing how the project complies with the City's Water Efficient Landscape Regulations and 
include signed statements from the project's landscape professional and property owner. 

12. Green Building Standards 
Prov ide verification that the house will comply with the California Green Building Standards 
pursuant to Section 12.26 of the Municipal Code and provide a signature from the project's 
Qualified Green Building Professional Designer/ Architect and property owner. 

13. Underground Utility Location 
Show the location of underground utilities pursuant to Section 12.68 of the Municipal Code. 
Underground utility trenches shall avoid the drip-lines of all protected trees unless approved by 
the project arborist and the Planning Division. 

14. Air Conditioner Sound Rating 
Show the location of any air conditioning units on the site plan and the manufacturer's 
specifications showing the sound rating for each unit. 

15. Storm Water Management 
Show how the project is in compliance with the New Development and Construction Best 
Management Practices and Urban Runoff Pollution Prevention program, as adopted by the City 
for the purposes of preventing storm water pollution (i.e. downspouts directed to landscaped 
areas, minimize directly connected impervious areas, etc.). 

PRIOR TO ISSUANCE OF BUILDING OR DEMOLITION PERMIT 

16. Tree Protection 
Tree protection fencing shall be installed around the driplines of the existing trees as shown on 
the site plan. Tree protection fencing shall be chain link and a minimum of five feet in height with 
posts driven into the ground and shall not be removed until all building construction has been 
completed unless approved by the Planning Division. 

PRIOR TO FINAL INSPECTION 

17. Landscaping Installation 
All landscaping, street trees and privacy screening trees shall be maintained and/ or installed as 
shown on the approved plans or as required by the Planning Division. 

18. Green Building Verification 
Submit verification that the house was built in compliance with the City's Green Building 
Ordinance (Section 12.26 of the Municipal Code). 

19. Water Efficient Landscaping Verification 
Provide a landscape Certificate of Completion, signed by the project's landscape professional and 
property owner, verifying that the landscaping and irrigation were installed per the approved 
landscape documentation package. 
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CITY OF LOS ALTOS 

GENERAL APPLICATION 

Type of Review Requ ested: (Check all boxes that appZv) 

One-Story Desi2n Review Com mcrcial/M u I ti-Family 
)< Two-Story Dcsi211 Review ,. Sign Permit 

Va1iancc Use Permit -

Lot Line Ad_justmcnt Tenant Improvement 
Tentative Map/Division of Land Sidewalk Display Permit 
Historicnl Review Preliminary Project Review 

ATTACHMENT A 

I I 0-l J '<Cj Permit # _ _ .,JI 

Environmental Review -
Rezonin2 - -
Rl-S Overlay -

Gel1cral Plan/Code Amendment 
Ar,ocal 
Olher: -

-

Project Aclclrcss/Location: 2 I b 5 t.Vl k1s+ /_c,v, ~ / LOS A I +as .1 CA 14 0 2 2 

Pro j cct Pro posnl/ Usc: .::5 r >"'-9 1-e_ ~ ~ ~1 i" ly Cu rrcn t ·use of Property: _ ..;:6::;;.._1_;_'-:9_.___J e..:::._...z.h_ r _u_n.:..:':...-/.;,..):..,_:' __ 

Assessor Parcel Numbcr(s): I '7 0 - 2 2 - 0 4 2 Sit e Arca: _ __ J__,0"--'-,_6_2._s-__ ..s_. F':........ __ 

New Sq. FL: _ 3_i_b_, ___ Alterecl/Rebuilt Sq. Ft. : __ ""'¢'---- Exis ting Sq. F t. to Remain: __ ¢ ___ _ 
2 7.5· 4 Total Existing Sq . . Ft.: _________ Total Proposed Sq. Ft. (including basement) : --------''3 I b 7 :S • .p . 

Is the site full y ncccssiblc for City Stnff ins pection'! __ __..,_·_f?_s_· ___________ ______ _ 

Applicnnt's Name: "vV e. id o 1L3 C h I;:' \I'\ 
Telephone No.: b 5-0 ·· 2 2 '.!)- <7 C, '2 <.:~ E mail Address: \.v d sch Er, 0) ( ¼ ~, o O · CO h7 

Moiling Address: b bo 6-l-e1Jb.,..-onk Q"v" 

City/State/Zip Code: Phl'f.> A lfo 2 CA 'l 4 6 ° b 

Propcrty Owncr'sName: Vv'~fc\,s.,·'-9 C l)<.1 ~, z)·n.,,_l~I,, V\/c,1,'c& 
Telephone No.: bro - 2. 2 o- 'l er 2.q Email Address: __ 1,v_ d--'-~--c_J.)'-~-~1.;..._;@;:._· -,Y;_~_~.;..1~_0_ . ....::C::-1...)-=...:.\,-,._'\..:...... __ 

Mailing Address : b b O C-r I~ h h }'1!D k [) r 

C i1y/St:1tc/Z ip Code: P~ /o A Ito ) CA ? 4 6 0 b 

Architect/Des igner 's Name: ___ I _Y ___ 1 __ 1-;...:./_o_L_'"3;:t------------ - =---------
Tckphone No.: 4~8:- ?29-6uf3 E111 ai l Addrcss : ·td),Jf?St(! ,, @ l,c:if1n 111-J, C0i•') 

l 
l',,tailing Ad drcss : / C/ 0 3 4 1:3> () >i vi E? /- ~Ve, y 

-<l·· '-.-r1.. ~-9 A r '? 9 £-() 7 U' Ci ty/Statc/Z ip Cod c: _.....;:.~""--'...,-'""",:..:'_..,:; .... """!...1:°"""""' tr~_.____.._ __ _..~ ......... Cl....___.__-=..:> _________________ _ 

* lfyo11r 11rr1jt'L'I i11d11tli:.1 co111plt!tt: or p11rtifil dt!11111fi1iv11 tf 1111 L'.\'i.\/ing rt•.1itle11ce or c11111111i:rci11/ b11iltli11;:. 11 de1111>/iti1111 f'£'flllil 11111st 
/>1.! f~.wetf a111f fi1111/l'II prior 111 t>bt11/ui11f.! your lwiltfi11J( pa111it. l'lt.!11.1·,, c11nt11ct 1/11! ll11/ldi11g Dh'isio11 ji>r II tle1110/itio111111ct, 11ge. * 

(rn11 ti1111ctl (I// na('k) 16-SC-35 





A'TTACHMENT B 

City or Los A lt os 
Planning Di vis ion 

(650) 94 7-2750 

~11 1p v@lo~j'\ l1 0,c ~ I!"" 

NEIGHBORHOOD COMPAT IBILl TY WORKSHEET 

l n order for your design review arrlication for ~inglc-family resi<lcnu~d 
remodel/addition or new construct.ion co be successful, it is important chat you 
consider your property, the neighborhood's special characteristics that surround rhat 
rropcrcy and chc compatibility of your proposal wiL11 that neighborhood. The 
purpose is to he lp you understand your neighborhood before you begin the 
design process with your architect/ designer/builder or begin any formal 
process wi th the City of Los Altos. Plea.ft' note that this 1vorh.sheet rmtst l11! mbmiltcd ivilh 

_your 111 npJ>limtio11. 

The Residential Design Guidelines encourage neighborhood compatibility wirhour 
necessarily forsaking individual tnste. Various factors contribute to a design that is 
considered compatible with a surrouoc.hng neighborhood. The factors thaL Ciry 
officials will be considering in your c.lcsign could i.nclu<lc, um arc not limited co: design 
theme, scale, bulk, size, roof line, lo t coverage, slope of lot, setbacks, daylight plane, 
one o r two-story, exterior materials, landscaping er ct:tcra. 

lt will be helpful co have a site plan to use in conjunct.ion with this worksheet. Your 
site plan should accurately depict your property bounchlrics. The: best somce for this 
is the legal description in your deed. 

Photographs of your property and in: rclationi:hip to your neighborhood (see below) 
wlll be a necessary part of your first submittnl. Taking photographs before you start 
your project will allow you to sec and appreciate that your property could be within an 
area thaL has a strong neighborhood pattern. T he phorographs should be: taken from 
across the stret.:l witb a stnndarcl 35mm camera and organized by address, one row for 
each side of the :i Lrect. Phorogrnphs should abo be rnkcn of Lhc propc:nics on either 
side and behind your property from on yom propert y. 

This worksheet / check lis t is meant to helpym as \\'Cl! as m hdp the City planners and 
-Planning Commission unc.lersrand yonr proposal. Reasonable g\.H.:sscs 10 your an:;wcrs 
arc acccp tabk. The City is no r looking for prt.:c ise rnu1::;urem(·111 s on this ,,·oi:kshct:L 

P rojcct Addrcss __ .J._/_6 __ .>l_u_n_J_1_j _-t_ l _ii,_JU... ___________ _ 
Scope of Prnjec t: Acld1tion or Remodel r-- 01· Ne,v Tl ome __ ~rx_· :_-:::.-__ 

Age or existing home if th.is project is to be an addit ion or remodel? _ __ _ 
l s the existing house li s ted on the City's Histotic Resources Inventory? f}i;> 

N eighborhood Compatibility, fflork shcet 
• Sn "\\'h.11 ,,,,,~111url·~ nmr t1r1!\hhurh110J" ,,n P·'!\l' :! 



1\ ddrc:.s: __ ;;.,..,../---r6---=/4_ ,,,,,_,.,,_~_c1_J._f __ 
Dntc: l/2t/l( 

Wha l con s titutes yoL11· neighborhood? 

There is no clear answer to rhi s question. Por the purpose oft his worksheet, consider 
6rst your srrcct, the two contiguous homes on either side of~ and directly bc:hincl, yom 
property and the fo·e 10 six homes directly across the street (eight lo nine homes). 1\L 

the rninimum, these arc the houses that you should phorograph. lf there is ~Ill)' 

question in your mind about your neighborhood boundaries, consider a radius of 
approxu.Tuttely 200 to 300 feel around your property and consider that your 
neighborhood. 

Streetscape 

1. Typical neighborhood lot size*: 

l .otat·ea: /O,cco square feet 
Lot c.limcnsions: Length 

Width 
1 /DO feet 
± /oO feet 

1 f yonr lot is significantly different than those in your neighborhood, then 
note its: area _____ , length _ ____ _ , and 
width ---------

2. Setback of homes co front property line: (l~J'. 8-! 1 Or!.rign C11ide/ine.,~ 

Exisring front setback if home is a rcmodeJ? .--
\v'lrnt % of the front facing walls o f the neighborhood homes are at the 
front setback 8° % 
Exisrjng front setback for house on left ______ ft./ on righr 

----- fr. J .J 
I f b k f d. I 1· ., /JJ, ,/,H .. f.; 1/i'>td,.ttj, Jh,e.t.,_ Dot 1e ront set ac ·s n a 1acent 1ouses me up:-____ _ (j 

3. Garage Location Pattem: (Pg. I 9 De.1{~11 G11ideli11es) 

T ndicatc the rclarionship of garage locations in your neighborhood r only on 
your streer (counr fo r each type) 
c;arage focing front projccring from front of house r,,ct: __ 
Garage facing front recessed from fron1 of house fact __ 
Ca.rag<.' in back yard __ 
(~arnp;c facing the sic.le __ 
t\!urnber ol I c:\r garages_: 2-car g.1rng1:s _ ; 3-car garages _ 

Neigbborhood Compatibility ~florksbcct 
' Sec "\'Clue .:on,111 u1c, ,·our nc,µlilio rlwod", (P~i-tl' 21 
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Address: __ ")._,/_6-r-.(,_,,_,,,,.,_l...,..1 J_I __ _ 
Date: ~-7! I /J 6 

I I 

4. Single or 1 \vo-S L<ny H omes: 

Wlrnt % of the homes in your neighborhood' are: 
Onc.:-inory foY., 
Two-s tory ;yo~ 

5. Roof heights and shapes: 

l s the overall hcighr o~house ric.lgclincs generally the same in your 
neighborhood 1? /J 
:\ re there mos Liy hip g:,, gable style .C, or other style I roofs*? 
Do rhe. roof forms appear simple t><t or complex 1 ? 
Do rhc houses share generally the same ca,·c height ,,<.}v ? 

6. Exterior Materials: (Pg. 22 Oes~g11 G11ideline.1) 

Whar siding mnrcrials arc frequenrly used in yout neighborhood1<? 

_ wood shingle _ stucco _ bonrd & bnnen _ clapboard 

- .. rile _ s_tone x__ brick, :X combination of one or more mnrcrials 
(Jf so, descnbc) _ vt/_11_o_r.( __ f'_.., r~P'~>i\-.1-'-? , _______________ _ 

Whar roofing materials (wood shake/shingle, asphalt shingle, fbt tile, 
rounded tile, cement tile, slate) arc consistently (about 80%) used? 

Tf 11 O consis rency Lhcn explain :r.-_._t._0_/4_0---'c"-o_f'Yl-,{-/.J_. _f"_h_J_· '...,.at-I lc..,..t.___.,_~_'-' __ _ 
o A-tv 1--., I IJ1ixel 0/1/,, t t!e,, 111.1i1oJl fh- 11 ~, c'lc 

7. Architectural Style: (Appeudi:,: C, Dei~g11 G11ideli11eJ) 

Docs your neighborhood • have a consistrnr identifiable arch itectural styk? 

0 YF.S ~ NO 

Type? _k llnnch .L Shingle _I _Tudor ..[_t\fc<literr:1ncan/Spanish 
_r_ Conrempornry L C:olonial K_ 13ung,1low Q(Orhcr 

Neighborhood Compatibility Worksheet 
'Ser "\'i'h.u , nn,11111rt, ,·mu 111·11:hh,irlu,o,l", (p.1i::c 2) 

Pnge3 



1\ d<l res:.;: _ )_ / _6_ f_,---=1 ,.,_J---,- ,_•J_i _ _ _ 
Date: r/J;/16 

8. Lot Slope: (Pg. 25 Oesign Guide/ineJ) 

Docs your property haYe a noLiccable slope? _ _,_A)=--;) _____ _ _ 

What is the direc tion of your slope? (rclatiYc ro rhc slrect) 
Ge,t,;,L-..llt' f!P\.; 

7 

ls your slope higher I lower L same I 111 relationship to the 
ncighbm,ng properties? Is there a noticeable difference in grade between 
your property /house and the one across the street or directly behind? 

9. Landscaping: 

. 
I,/ 

Coa Cr' U'.f'nrv 
/. 

How ,·isiblc arc your house and other houses from the stTCCt or back 
neighbor's property? 

fee CC<f'I tn/ 6> '='1/'C'.t -tv efp u a .,f h,,..v<! 

J\rc there any major existing landscaping fea1ures on your property and 
huw is rhe unimpro,·ed public right-of-way clevelopcd in front of your 
property (grn"d, dirr, asphalt, landscape)? 
;h. :.o,.., 1 "" / (') rr i-o ,e1 - "7 c, vt//. 

10. Width of Street: 

.,,,o ,. 
What is the width of ~he roadway pa,·ing o n your stn;cL in fccr? _ c_ ' _ 
Is I he re a parking area on the su·ect or in the shoulder area? ye J 
l s the shoulclcr area (unimprc)\'cd public right·-of-way) pa,·ed, unpaYcd, 
gr:ivel , lnndsc,1pcd, and / or defined with a curh/guttcl'? IA0/2ei vet( 

Neig hborhood Co.mp:1tibility Worksheet 
• St·e ·•\, .lu1 cun•,111u1r, ,·our nc1~•.hl111rhnml", (p .l)\<' 2) 

Pr1ge 4 



1\ dcl rt'ss: _ _.)"---.,_/_.,£;,__;f,,;__vl_,,,_) __ ;_'J_,_/ _ _ 

Date: J/21/J{ , 7 

11. What charn.cter1stics make this neighborhood* cohesjvc? 

Such as roof rnaccrial and type Q1ip, gable, flat), siding (board and bacccn, 
cemem plaster, horizontal wood, brick), deep front yard se tbacks, 
horizonral feel, landscape approach etc.: 

/~p c()I. m/rei a,c,-/eJ1bt/f. (7,, /( T . , 

General Study 

:\. HaYc major visible streccscapc changes occurred in your neighborhood? 

~ YES O NO 

B. D o you think that most (- 80%) of the homes were originally built M rhc 
same time? [) YES )9" ro 

r.. 

D. 

F 

F. 

G. 

I I. 

D o the lots in your neighborhoo~ 9ppcar to be the same size? 
ID YES ~ NO 

D o the lo t widths appear robe consistent in the neighborhood? 

0 YES XJ NO 

r\rc the front setbacks of homes on your street consistent (-80% within 5 
fecc)? )i '{Ji S D ~O 

D o you have active CCR's in your ncigbbmhood? (p.36 Building Cuide) 
0 YES ef NO 

Do rhc houses appear to be of ~ ihr size as viewed from the srreet? 
ID YES~ NO 

D ocs the new exterior remodel or new constrn<.:110n design you arc 
planning relate 1n tn(l~I \\'l\'S lo rhc pn:vailing :;Lyle(s) Ln your existing 
ncighhorhooc.l? 

0 \ 'ES ~ NO 

Neighborhood CoJ11pntibility Worksheet 
'Set, "\'\'h.u 1,)11\111t11c~ 1·nur 11 t·1ghhorhnod", (p.11~t· :!.J 
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,\ cklre,s: ___ )-_/ _6____:,~-ro~n...;,.);..1.._jf.,___ 
Dnte: J/4'/ // 6 

I 

Summary Table 

Please us<:: this table to summarize the characteristics o f the houses in your immediate neighborhood (two homes 
on either ~idc. directly behind and the five to six homes directly across the street). 

Front Address sctli.1ck 

176 s.,,,,hr-r ±). 7' 

/9'7 J;, ,.,f:,'J-t i :is-' 

)./ J [vini:,'J f t ::i...r' 

).4/ S<,, nkJ/1 ± so' 

1,y7 f.,nkat ± 1.f' 

). ] 6 [.,, ,,J.:rt Il~
1 

l-'flf f'.,,,,/o'f-t. ±JS 
I 

J..1C 5/llr>t71t ±J1' 

JfS A/,,.,.,, .( ±1)/ 

J &S' /t-/ffl rn~ l)O 
I 

Neighborhood Comp,uibility Worksheet 
• ~t:c 

1'\'0,at cons11n11es )'t)Ur ncighhorhoo<l", (Jugc 2) 

Rear Garage 
scchack loc:.tion 

i .)..0
1 5,'c{e 

t 3o 
I 

F>-o>1t 

±1r' /=>-o,,f 

t )T' s-,d e 

± 33, ~;J e 

± I I /tt/1>-

±- Jo 
I n. '1,o.Y 

f 3 7' fn,.,,-f 

tW' 1-Y'l"lt 

ts-o 
, 

fy,:,.,f 

Architecture 
One c, r two stories Heig ht Matedals (simple or 

complex) 

I ± I(; I 

C•,..f· .,,-,,,,pt 
51},ttf-e W .. P ,,"cl.-~} 

I> .',J. 

I ±. 17 I C""f {'1,n/e 
~"~-~ ( id,,.a- f','/·nJl.e 

I ± 16 ' 
·wl) s-1-,,-"&k 
b"'it ~ !oovtl (fr,,pw__ 

~ ± Jo I 
c,:,,,;f ~"hJ~ 
wt, f•d,,,,._11' Wr>J>lu. 

:t1g' 
WI> ,t,;,.~/'l 

5'ir'I I''~-I \f"D r.;d, d" 
,. ~,1 

I ±18 I ~,,b ,u,,zl<: 
";1>,(J,·-J, 51·;-,r1k_ 

I ± 2. I' v""'r- t4,,-6k C• ,__ P~ 
(T<A<t o 

.). + :i I 
- 0 

(•"'f· [l,:nsVI. 
wr> r:'d··~':r ~Le/ 

I ±11 I 
6,,.,,y. f/.,,"n~k 
6 .. f1 ( io" .A,,_, l [J'w. )' I,_ 

I ±..!'7' 
T,/~ n, o!-

r,; '"' /lit . t,~tl j l ~ .-o.,L. 

- "' 
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AREA MAI-
ATT.A,CIIMEN1T C 

CITY OF LOS ALTOS 

APPLICATION: 16-SC-35 
APPLICANT: W. Chen and Z. Wang 
SITE ADDRESS: 216 Sunkist Lane 

Not to Scale 
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216 Sunki~t Lane Noti11cation Map 
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216 Sunkist Lane Home Design 

S. Chen 

ATTACHMENT D 

Sara and I meet with Steven Chen on Oct 7, 2017 to discuss the proposed home changes 
on 216 Sunkist Lane. Steve's architect showed us a revised set of plans, which satisfied 
Sara's and my concerns. The plans address the distance between the homes and privacy 
issues. 

With regards to landscaping the side yard adjoining our home, plants such as Japanese 
mock orange would be an acceptable choice. 

We support the Chen's new home. 

Ed and Sara Roos 

345 Almond Ave. 

Los Altos, CA 94022 

Edward Roos 

eroos@sprynet.com 
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AI1TA(-:I-IMENT E 

-

PROJECT COMT ACT PERSON: 

PROJECT SCOPE. OF WORK: 

EXl5ltl(0 ZONINO: 
OCCUPA.HCY: 
TYPE Of CONSTRUCTION: 
UISllHG USE: 
PROPOSCD USE: 

660 GLENBROOK ORNE. PAlO AL 10, CA.94306 
TRIHQNG(408)L:"MOU khj~ 
190:M 80NNEl WAY, SAAAfOGA.CA.l&010 
OEMOUTIOJi EXISTJiOSIHGl.£STOAYHOUSEOFt2.1$0$0.F1. & 
.t7$ SO.FY. OElACHEOGAAAGE. PAOPOSEO 10 COUSTRUClEO A 
~fWOSTOOYHOME'liHH ATTACHED TNOCAAGAAACE. 
R·l·l-0 
R>U 
V-11 FU.LY.SPRN<t.ERED 
ONE STORYstn.E FA.',(ILYR.ESIOENCE 
TWO STORYSIHGti FMIILY RESIOO,U 

PROJECT SUMMARY TABLE 
ZONING COMPLIANCE 

( ltl$TlltG Mt,O,OSEO 
LOJ CO'IEAAGE: 2.1$450.H. 3.tGG.etSO.tl, 
IAAOMEAC:CM11EOl't,\ll.St~ (26%) 129.81%> 

3.1~$0.fll, 
(30%) 

~ l-~lt(f1W!IOOll1 
FLOORAREA: U:29SO.FT. 3,116.SlSO,Fl. 2,178S0.FT. 

~SET~ l!ACK=~s: ____ __,!i,!~T"'·''-'Ll lL) - ,-.. -,-,.,- -'\,J!rr~wLUl--2-NO-FUl 
FRONT 13'.(I' 25'-0' 44'.0- 2$'.0- 25'.0-
REAA 2:5'.0- 2$',0' S-'-0- 2''-0" 25'-0' 
RJGHTSIOE. 14'·)· \4',0' 2'-0" tc'-0" 2f1-0' 
LEFfSIDE 18'-6" 10'-0' 1r.r Nl" 1T-6'" 
HEIGi-ft 10-0" 2:3'·10" lr-0" 
SQUARE FOOTAGE BREAKDOWN 
HASITA.BLEllllNGAAEA 2.150 SO FT. •I !36 S0.17 3,U6SO.FT. 
~O~..a.E~~ 
NOK- HA.SIT ABLE AREA: 

,ons san,to:l4 ACRES> 
104so.n.r,u~1 

LOT CALCULATIONS 
.HETI.OTAAEA: 
l'RONT YPIIOHAA:OSC>PE AAEA: 
~ li'fO SRUJ<OOv.ff TOlM. HAADSCAPE AAfA IW$TNG4~t: 5,llJSOJ'T. 

536S0.FT. 
397650.FT . 
!OS"tSSOFT 

EXIS HMO sonSCAP-E IUNOISTVRBED)AAEA: 
NEWSOFTSCAPf Met: 
NETLOTN!Ek 

CONSULTANTS LIST 
~ 
lOHOESIG.'f 
1?004B()N:;-YWA.Y 
SAAATOG\CA 95070 
406.829.6081 
~hdedgt@t,OT,W~ 
ENERGY COtlSUl.TAHT 
CARSTAIRS EHE.RGYC.-J..C. 
~E'IERTCOURT 
PASOR081.ES, CA93-446 
!0<.90<.90<1 
~YA/100.COW 

SffltlCTUML E~lfEER 
'NESI.EY LIU :IIGINE.ERIIIG 
17.46 SHAAOtl OflfVE ,0 

SAN JOSE. CA S5129 
Q.973.1839 
•e*flu@YAHOO.COM 

~ 
ffHE:NCIN:ERNO,liC. 
50-SALT!\\tCfflCfil'IE 
MLPITAS,CA95ro5 
-408 .. ~3 
~@GM.AI..COM 

LANDSCAPE ARctmCT 
YU-WENl'f.Wi 
33S1SAINTMICI-WLCT. 
PAt.OALTO,CA!k308 
415.89,t ,O!OQ 
hllrl2010@YNIOO.OOM 
,.,AJM;At.ruHE~CQfr.,\Cr 

'Botar Roon11q: W.<:)66~53 
11cftr'Slone:(all)l55-1127 
...-.i,or"a~.ccm 
'VeluX'Sk)lo"hi: 
l~aaa.3~- -.,•~ 
'Gt!51 Const,yctj99' fle.»ng 
18"""J3.1.372'8-'":"'11t,ocm 

GENERAL NOTES 
I. ~ N~ WEN~ SIIAI.L O'IER TAKE PRECEOai:E OVER SCALED 0111.ENSICffS. 
t A>« OISCA£PAHC!E$ SHAU. llE llqQUGHT TO TtiEAmNTICff~ TDH0€Sl(ii-~PRIORTO 

C:OWEMCl«l. 
l. LOCATION OF' tlTIUTltS ANO EXISTIIG COHOmONS A1 SITE TO SE VERf'IEO PfilM TO 

COHSJRVCIDl8100t«l 
4. ALL WORK APPl1AlfCE5 AIIO EQUIPMEH't S"W.l COJ.IPl Y WITH c£,C Tm£ 2~ RfSIOOfT'fll!. 

EtlERGYSfHIJAADS. 
&. Tllf TIRE ?A ENtRGY WORT fOA lHIS PROJECT RfOURES HERS VERIFICATOl A\E:,C 

00\IERHEl Of TttE P1.N6 TO tlOTE HCRSVE.RS"ICATICff lSRfCUIRl:D, PftOVIDE 
£\'OENCE OF HIIRO PAA:rf '/EJUF):ATIOtt (.t!EitS> TO PROJECT 9UlOiNG INSPECTOR. PJQt 
TO FHM. INSPECTICft. 

l 8tlll.OERJCQMTRACtORj 
• RESPONSIIJILITYFORMElliCO .tJOMA.\fEROF CONSTRUCTION AHO FOA ~ J08 SffE 

SAr£fYMltlGC~STRUCTIQN, 
S~I. 9E SQ.ELY N«'J~LETtLY RESPONS!eL!: FMME'IHOO~ 1.WltiE1\0f M.l 
WATERPROOFING. UOER.lOONTP.ACT~StW.1. REFER TOSOIL R!POIU, OIW:ltlG & 
OIWVoGE Pl.AN, NC> "1.t. YJATERPROOFl.0 WORK TO BE PE.RfCRW:O 11Y tt<I 
CERTlflEOW,t,TERPROOflHG COYPAHY. 
SIW.L PROVIOE THE BUl.DtlG a/fNER. MANAGER. AHO T11£ MIGNAL OOOJPNffSALIST 
Of THE Et£RGY-sA'INGOONSERVA.TION fEAT\IIESOEVICES, M4T£RW.S,A.'C 
CO',IPONEilfS IHSTM.LED IN lttE BUil.DiNG ANO NSTRUCTIONSO'O«:WI TO USE THEM 
£FFICIEN1\. Y. SUCH fEA TURU ltlCUXlE HEATING, COOi.iNG. WATER HEATING. .U.O 
LIGHTltlG$'1'$TEM$,ASWEu. AS INSI.A.ATION, V/£/tfHER STRIPPING ~ II $1-1,\CES. 
MO THERMAL MAS$ MA TEP.W.S. lliE !J.l:STRUCTIONS S1-W.L 8E OONSISfEHT '111TH 
SPECIFIO,n::HS 8VT fOATH 8Y THE EXE.CUTM OIRECTCR. 

1, ITEM$ TO 8EOUEltREO: GAS I.IE SIZlt«,CALCULAIIOtlS & SrAIR'NAY. 
I. FIRE SPRUIKLfRS TO BE REVIEWED ,f.'«) APPRO'IEO UtUR A SEJ>AAAT£ fffiWIT. 

SHEET INDEX 
~ 
kl.I PROPOSEOSITEPI.NI 
A-1,2 EXJ,STitfGSIT'EPI.AU•MOEMOU1lOO 

<"AGGREGATE ~ I ,GRAOING&ORAJ-.G~SEECIW.ENGIIIEER, )tlWM \ ~t 4'AOOREGATE - --../l~L O/W 

- & ~ " .... ,v .. ..,. ""'·~ 
, ____ _:,a__Li__ _ _ _ ___ _ _ J_ __ L ___ _,ga,,_ _ _ _ _______ _;~-----------:::::;:,--<=- ----- -------------.:s..s::-------1z~~ :r~~OHTEXTMAfJ&STREETSCAPE 

V Z~i~ -\ _,,.,,./ ......._,,_"?~ ~: :1~~~:~;:tc';\~AR~CALCCIAG/WJ 

~•- w- w- w 

_,,.,,./ .W.2 flf'IA~S 
,._. SECllONS l PROPOSED SITE PLAN SUNKIST LANE ~ = ... 

SITE PLAN NOTES 
A §EHERAL; 

• SEE O'ANER FOR 1.P-ORADE ~OSCAPE FllmH FOR ORIVE'AAY, WMX'IIAY J. PATIO 
• AU.METAL NCHORS,fASTEt£RS. CCHU:CTORS. £TC. ™T\W.L 11E INC()ffACTWITHPR(SSURE tRE:.t.1€0 

LU.,6ER...,ST6EHOT-otPPEOGALW,HIZEDCf\OTlER>P~EO~IONRESISfA.'ff,v.AT~ 
e. O:Yll91NO HIJ-'CI<' 

I. CONTIVICTOR fOVEfilFIEO SUlON3 Sfl8"CK.\Ni>AOAJ$1' V1N.L fOME.'ffMl~UMSETBACK. 
2. PRIOR TOFo..Klt\llOtl INSPECTX>.i BY T'HE CllY. n£ LICcNSEDWIO SUR\-t:YOROI' RECOOD SHMJ. PftOimE A 

WRITTEN CERTinCATION TIIAT Al.L Sll1lDIMGSETBACJCS COM?LY \\'ITlllHE APMO'VEDPLMS, 'IIIIICt lNOTE SHALL 
REPRESENT A00:.'l.'ITIOHWHICHMUST BE SATISFIED TOREt,1~ IN COMPt w«:E WITH nns DESIGN RE\11£'1/ 
APPAO'IAI., 

C. GRAP!$' CflAINAGfi 
1, ~cws llfl*':.AII;. OflECIICfl Of SVPIACE ()fV.~ 
2. OROOHO IS T0Sl0P£A'NAY F!WM FCtJIIOAT~S%FORADIS1'AHCEC, lOFT AW~Yff«:t,t THE 6ULOIIIG: IF IOfT. 

CN4~ se &IEET, PROVl:le SWALE& PRO'{(IE 2%.Sl.Ol'E IF l\!PERVIOUS Sl.flfACE IS USED. CRC.R.IOU 00 
OOt::E.lfTMl'EO A.OW i\CROSS TIIE IUGfl.Cf·'lli\Y. OOORAJNAGE CNTO NElc.t!60Rl'fGPROPElUIES. N.1. 
ORA!W.GE TO l»CISCAPE. 

l P!AfCT ROOF" RUNOFF SHAU OS: 
• 011£,CTROC'f"RUNOF10HT0';1;:G(TATe0AREAS 
• Ofl.ECT fl\.l'O'.F fR()M Sl)EW~$. WN.K'WAYS A)()X)RPA1'10$0.'ITOVEG£TAlEOAAW• 
• OflfCT RUOOFF FROM OONEWo\YSAIOCA. unCOVEAEOPAAKIHG LOYSO'-lfOVECETAlEDAAEAS. 
• OONSTRUCT 5'l£WAL~. WAlKW/IYS A'fJfOA.PATIOS 'AltH PERMEASl £SURtACf.S 

'· CONMECt All OOWNSPOUTS TO 3' SOUO ORAN LINE AROUND PEIU\IETER ~ tOJSE OAAN TO OJRB OR PROVIDE 
00tiCR£TE SPUoSH8LOC!CAT OO'MISPOUT LOCATICffi FOR OIWHAGE AWAY FROM STRUCT\IRE. 

O. GE.OffCHlitCAUJQIL REPOflT• 
,. w. WCftKSIW.t.lE 00.\E IN ACCOru>l..<a'1,fTI1 THERfOOMMEl(lA.~Sor n!E <ltOTEClf'ICM..-$0L REPORT. 

E. ~ 
1. CCfflRACTOR TO VERlfY LOCATION <S IJ.t. UTILITIES O J08 StTE, 
2. 1lE COtffR.\CTOR SIW.L OOORONMi IIIS WOAK Ylffif DIE NSTM.11,TIQH Of FACI.JTIES 8Y PG g E.PM::FIC8Ell. 

& CASLC TV IMSTAU.ATICH AS RE<)UIREO. VAi.\/£" 80X£S A MA. .. IOLES. & STRIJCTURE.$ TOBE. SET TOGAAOE fl 
CONCRUUFT£R PA'JM. 

, . COHSTRUCTION sm· 
1. CONSlRIJCHON SITE sw.t.L8EOICLOSlOBY6'0PACl!E FEICEAT All TIMES rAIUHOCONSTRiCTIOO. 
2. NOOOHSn:lucnoo tMtERW.. EOUIPMENI. PORTABLE IOll.fTS. TMASHCOOAlif.:RS.. OROEflRIS SiW.L ee 

PUCED IN THE PUBLIC RIGHT-Of-WAY. 
1 A TRASH OONTANERSHAU.8£ I.WITTAbEO ON Silt Al AU TJ.IES Nl)06BRISCWSITE ~H COVl.0 OTHER\\\SE 

9LOW A'HAY. s.w.\.8E REGUI.ARl.Yocu.ECTEO Ml>PI.ACEOIN(X)NTAltlER. 
4. AU 00HSTRIJCllCNOE9AIS(WOOOSCfWISA1C> OTHEfC OESAIS. WHICH~'IHOT111.0WAWAY) SHM.L IIE Pl.ED 

'MlHIN M Pffl:ttRYY LINE'S OR TH£.PROJECT INAl'l:AT f,l,(}SAfE: t.WitlER. 

FIRE; OfiPARlMENT NOTES: 
1. RfV1EWOF TllS DEVELOPMllNTAt, PROP0$"1. IS LWITEO TOACCEPTA81LlfY OF SIIE .t.CCESSANOWArERSUPPl Y AS MY PERlAN TOFIRE OEPAATMENT 

OPEAAllONS. ANOS~.ALL tiOT Bf CONStRUEOAS A. soa;smuli FOR FOfl~ Pl.AH R£'v1EW TO OETERNINE COMPt.w«:E Y.ITH. ADOPTED MODEL CODES. PRIOR 10 
PERFORMINGA.W'HORK THE APPLICANT SHALL MAIC! APPLICATION TO,AJ£J RECEM FROM, THf BUil~ OEP»nMENT AU.APPI.ICABl.f CCWSTROCTION PERMITS. 

2. FIRf SPRINKLERS REQUIRED: AN MJTO!MTIC RES10fNTIAl flRE ~RINkl.ERSYSTEM SH.6J..1.8E INSTALLED IN OHE-AHO l\'10-FAMIL'f OW£LLltiCS AS rot.LOWS: IN M.J. 
HE'ii OHE-At40 TWO-FAMILY OWElJ.H)SA.'«I IN DJSm1a ONf•A>lO T'~NJ&. Y O'hELLINGS 'MEN AOOfTIOt-.S ARE Mi\OE THAT INCREASE TH€61.A.Olt«3AIIEA TO 
MORE nwt JsllOOSOUAAE FEET. EXCEPTION:AONE•TIME AOOTIOH TO AH EXISTING 8LJl.OltlG THAT 00£S NOT 10TA1. MORE THAN 1,00lSOUAAE FUT OF BUlDI~ 
AAEA.HOTE: rt1E OWNERlS~ OCCIJPANT\S) ANOA~OOHTRACTM-.SI OR SIJ8CONTRACTO~S) AAE .%SPOHsa&I.£ FOR CONSUL TING V.tTH THE WAfER P\.IMYOROF 
RE.CORO W{)RO':Jl T00€T~1; F ANY MODtl'.JCAllCN OR UPGAAOE OF me EXISTING WATER SERVICE IS R.EQIJREO. NOTE: 00\'EAE.OPORCliES, PAtlOS. 
BALCONIES M OATTIC SPACES MAYREOUIRE F~ SPRIHIO..EA COVERAGE. A Sf,t,fE Cf CALIFORNIA LICENSED !C-16) F!Ri PROTECllONCONTRACTOR $WU SU8\IT 
PLAHS, CALCULAOONS, A COI.IPI.E'TEO PERl,fl APPLICATION A.~0 APPROPRIATE FEES lO THIS OEPA.~TMElllT Fef\R£VIEW M'OAPPffl'jVN. PRIM TOSEGINNlhG TIIEIR 
wo:uc. ~c SEC.31:U AS ~rEON-IDM1E:NDEO ilY CUP~1C 

l. WATER SUPPLY REQUIREMENTS: POTABLE 'HATtRSUPNES SHAU. SE PROTECTEDFR0\1CON1AMINATIO.~CNJSEOBY FIRf PROTECTIOH\'iATER Sl.l'PUES, IJ IS T'HE 
RfSPOUSllllJTY Of TH~ ;.of\lCANT OOAAY CONTRACTORS ANO S\J&CONTRACTORS TO com...ct TH£ WAT£R PURVEYOR SU?A.YNG M SITE Of SUCH PROJECT, 
MO TOCOMPLYWSTH TtE REOUIREMENTSOF Tl,,\T PURVCYOR. SUCH RCOUIRCMENTS StW.l 9E 1~0.lV,TEO INTO THE OESIGN Of NfV WATElt-8ASEOF'IRE 
PROTECTION SYSTEMS, ANDI M FIRE SUPPRESSION WATER StlPill Y SYSTEMS OR STORAGE CONrM-."ERS l'MAT MAY 8£ PHYSICAU.YCONNECTEO INA.lrr/Y~NER TO 
AN APPLIANCE CAPASt£ Of CAUSIOO CONTA .. IINATION Of TIIE POTABLE WATER SVPPI..Y Of Tl-£ PIJRVEYOROF RECORD. Fl'W. Af'M(JV>J. 01 THE SYSTattSJ UNOER 
CONSIDERATION WU N()l BE GAANlEO IJYl HISCfflCE UNTIL COMPLIANCE wnH 0£ REQUIREMENTS OF nE WATER PUR\'EY~OF RECOetOAAt OOC\l\1E/IITED9Y 
lHAJ PUR~E'YOR AStlAVWG BF.EN MET8Y TJ,E. APPI.ICANT(Sh 2010 CFC SEC. 903.UOOME>J.. JHJI,,,.'() SAFET'V COOE n,,u 

•. ADORESSIOENTlflCATIOH: NEW AHHXISHNO SUI.DINGS SHALL HA\lf: APPROVED AOCRESSNUMBERS.8i..l.Ol\lG NVMBERS OR A?PROVEO 8tl.ON3 IOENTIFICATION 
PLACED IN A POSmON Tl-4ATl:S PIJJ!,ll YlEGIBl.£ ANO VISllllE FROM THE STREET OR ROM>FROHTINO THE PROf>ERTY. rnESE NUUBE.A:S SHAU CONTRAST"ffli THEIR 
8ACKGftOUN'.>.A00RESS NIJMBE.RSStw.l. BE ARABIC N!.IA6ERSORALPHABETICAi. LETTERS, NUM8ERS $'HAU. tlE A \VIIIMUM Of.-NOES 1101.6 MMJNIOH WITH A 
NN;\4UM STRC'A(E WIOTliOF 0.5 IMCH( 12.7 MM). WHER.E ACCESS IS SY MEANS Of A PANA TE ROAD ANO THE BUILDING ~T BE \IIEWEO FROM THE P\a..lC WAY, 
A MOtU1ENT, PW: OR OTHER SIGN M MEAt~S SHAU. 8£USEO 10 I0EHllFY THE STIUA:TVRE. CFC sec. SCd,I 

5, C.QN.$TRUC~ SITE flRE SAFETY: ALL CONSTRUCT~ SITES MUST COMPLY WIOi APPLICASI.E M(MStQN.S OF THE CFC CHAPTER 3JN«) OUR STANDARD 
OETAI. A.~ SPEClflCATIOM Sl-7.PROVIOE APPROPRIATE NOTATIONS Cfl SU8S£OUENT PLAH SUBMITTAJ.S, AS APPROPRlATE TO TttE PROJECT. CFC CHP. 33 
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FIRST FLOOR PLAN 
GROSS/NET LOT SIZE: £ 10$25SO.fl. 10.2.tl1ACRf) 
35% MAX. FlOOR AREA: 0,)5(106251 • S,719 SO.FT. 
fLOOII: AR£A RATIO CAtcyu,noN: 
FIRST FLOOR: 2,100\ SO.FT. 
SECOND FLOOR: l,179NJ sa.rr. 
GA.RAGE: ~)).5 SO.FT. 
PROPOSED fA.R.: 3,11U3 SO.FT. (34,98%1 
@Ulk9(NG C0'1R,\(j§ C'iLCUL:ffiOH; 
30~MAX.FLOORMfk ll.301106251• J,IMSQ11. 
f~ST fLOOR& GAAAGl: 2,538M SO.FT. 
PORCH: 20,l.2$ SQ.FT. 
COVEREOPATIO:: 333.11 SQ.FT. 
VIOFLOORCAN11l,EY£ft: 2t.SSOll. 
1ST FLOOR SAY WINDOW: 2U3 SOFT. 
lOTAL LOTCOVERAGE: 3,168J.9S0FT.(2981%) 
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ATTACHMENT F 

CHEN RESIDENCE 

216 SUNKIST LANE, LOS ALTOS 

A.P.N. 170-22-024 

BEHR· #ECC-57-2 SHADY WHITE 

MOON VALLEY ECC-44-2 (BEHR) 'BORAL ROOFING' SAXONY 900 APPALACHIAN BLEND 

EXTERIOR MATERIALS & COLOR 
• ROOFING: FLAT CONCRETE TILE ROOF 'BORAL ROOFING' SAXONY 900 APPALACHIAN BLEND 
• EXTERIOR WALL (BODY): BEHR · #ECC-57-2 SHADY WHITE 
• EXTERIOR WALL (BASE): 'BORAL' COUNTRY LEDGE STONE VENEER SKYLINE COLOR. 
• TRIM & STILL: COTTAGE WALK ECC-17-10 (BEHR) 
• GARAGE DOOR: ALUMINUM SECTIONAL 
• EAVE TRIM, GUTTER & DOWNSPOUT: COTTAGE WALK ECC-17-10 (BEHR) 
• DRIVEWAY & FRONT WALK: PAVER 
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